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1. Loans (40 people) Many people used the adoption tax credit to pay off their adoption 
loans. 

o Borrowed from 401K/IRA  (8) 

o Home Equity Loan(12) 

o Credit Card (7) 

o Consumer/Personal loan (5) 

o Adoption loan (ABBA, Catholic Credit Union, America’s Christian Credit Union) (3) 

o Second mortgage on home (1) 

o Refinance home (1) 

2. Budget tightening (39 people) Many people expressed surprise at how much money 
they could save each month by consciously paying attention to where they were 
spending their money. I highly recommend this Creating a Family show on Saving 
Money for Adoption the Dave Ramsey Way. 

3. Savings (34 people) People often began a few years in advance adding bonus money, 
tax refunds, etc. into an adoption savings account.  Others reported forgoing vacations 
and retirement saving so they could add money into their adoption fund. 

4. Adoption Fundraising (18 people) By far the most popular fundraiser was garage sales. 
(Creating a Family has many resources for those considering fundraising, including 78 
Creative Fundraising Ideas, 3 Facts about Adoption Fundraising You Don’t Want to 

Hear, and the Adoption Fundraising Etiquette Guide) 

5. Gift/Donations from family or friends (14 people). Some people asked for the gifts 
and other reported that family and friends contributed money without being asked. Some 
reported asking family and friends to please contribute to their adoption fund in lieu of 
Christmas or birthday presents. 

6. Working more hours or an extra job (10 people) 

7. Adopting from foster care (10 people) Adoptions from foster care are virtually free 
and most children qualify for a monthly subsidy to help offset the cost of care. 

8. Adoption Grants  (9 people) 

9. Borrowing money from family or friends (8 people) 
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